
Put Your Hands Up

Fatman Scoop

You got a $100 dollar bill 
put your hands up 
You got a $50 dollar bill put your hands up 
You got a $20 dollar bill put your hands up 
You got a $10 dollar bill put your hands up 

Single ladies I cant hear you 
Singles ladies make noise 
Single ladies I cant hear you 
Single ladies make noise 

All the chicken heads be quiet (3x)
Fat man all the fellas sing along y'all 

I never knew there was that 
felt like this before 
All the good looking women sing 
along I cant hear you 

Never had to move to share 
me a love that felt like 
This before 
Push your booty out there 
Push your booty out there 
I cant hear you 
Push your booty out there 

If you got long hair get your hands up 
If you got short hair make noise 
If you got long hair get your hands up 
If you got short hair make noise 

If you got more hair on your head 
Ladies 

If you got more hair on your head 

Can i get a ooh ooh (3x)
Oh oh 
Can i get a ooh ooh (3x)
Oh oh 

To all my niggas who from the 
block who wanna have sex With 
no streings attached 
Yo 
Can i get a what what (3x)
Yo can i get a what what (3x)
Oh oh 
Can i get a what what (3x)

Ingin ingin number nine on the 
new york transit line 
If ma train goes off the 
track pick it up pick it up 
Pick it dont stop 

Who fuckin or not (3x)
Oh oh 



Who fuckin or not (3x)
Oh oh 
Stop playin keep it movin (3x)
Keep it movin movin movin 

Sing along 

Hey ho (6x)

Come on (3x)
Sing along everybody now 

I never knew there was love that 
felt like this before 
All the ladies if your in 
here I need to hear you 
I never had to move to 
share me a love felt like 
this before 
Oh oh oh 

Go girlfriend its ya birfday (3x)
Oh oh oh 

Fat man scoop crooklyn clan (3x) 
crooklyn clan croocklyn clan crooklyn clan 

Fat man scoop crooklyn clan (3x)
Yeah yeah
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